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MURCHIE AND HEAD: BREAKUP OF DARK TERRAIN ON GANYMEDE
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Fig. 5. (a) The faint giant palimpsest(shownby arrows)at the centerof the furrowsin the anti-Jovianhemisphere.North is

up. (Voyagerimage20631.23,centered
near22øS,160øW.)
(b) Closelyassociated
arcuateandradialfurrowsin GalileoRegio.
The arcuatefurrowstrendeast-southeast
here, andthe radialfurrowstrendnortheast.
Most radialfurrowsterminateagainstor
are crosscutby the arcuatefurrows,but radial furrowscrosscut
arcuateonesat the locationsshownby arrows.North is up.
(Voyagerimage20636.56,centered
near33øN,159øW.)

tions, threedifferent•ilgorithms
for weightingthe contributionsments,mappingand measurement
of additionalfurrows,or the
of furrows in different partsof area 3 were attempted.This was differencein algorithms.
accomplishedby separatingarea 3 into two subregions,eastand

westof about170øW,
anddetermining
threetypes
of furrowSystem
III
poles: (1) one for only the westernfurrow population,found to
be 15øS,178øW,(2) one in which the easternand westernpopulations were weightedby the numbersof furrowswithin each,
found to be 15øS,176øW,and (3) one in which the easternand
westernpopulationswere weightedby the equal azimuthalrange
of furrow orientationsrepresentedin each population,found to
be 15øS,168øW(the pole positionrepresented
in Figure7c). The
latter furrow pole providesthe best visual fit for furrows less
than 500-60ø of arc from the centerof furrow curvature,a distancebeyondwhich Schenkand McKinnon's[1987] resultssuggestthatfurrowconcentricity
maybreakdown.
The difference between this furrow pole and that calculated
for central Marius Regio by Schenkand McKinnon [1987] must
be be due in part to the differencein algorithmsused. However,
a larger part of the differencemay be due to differencesin the

detailin whichthefurrows
weremapped:
Schenk
andMcKinnon's maps depict only three furrows east of approximately
190øW, as opposedto the severaltens of furrowsin this region
shownin Figure 7c.
Area 4, southernMarius Regio (region "F" in Figure 7a), has
an averagefurrow pole of 15øS,200øW.The differencebetween
this pole and that calculatedfor the same area by Schenkand
McKinnon [ 1987] may be due to use of only linear furrow seg-

A detailedmap of all systemIIl furrows is shown in Figure
6. The arcuate furrows have a reasonablygood visual fit to
small circlescenteredon a pole of 60øN,50øW,in an area of
light terrain north of Perrine Regio. The principal areas of
furrow nonconcentricity
are in northeastern
NicholsonRegio and
to its north, and in several small dark blocks isolated within
large areasof light terrain(arrows,Figure6). All of theseareas
possessone of two setsof attributes:(1) a polygonalspatialpattern of furrows similar to that observedamongmany younger
•ooves, consistentwith thesetroughsbeing groovesthat have
cut dark terrain; or (2) a greaterdistancefrom the centerof furrow curvaturethan 70ø of arc, at which distanceconcentricity
may breakdown.
Schenkand McKinnon [ 1987] have suggestedthat the arcuate
furrows in system III belong to two sets. One set, in Perrine
Regio, was suggestedto be centered to the north at at
56øN,46øW. Another set, in Barnard Regio and Nicholson
Regio, was suggestedto be centeredat 38øN,32øW, or alternatively between Barnard Regio and Nicholson Regio at
21øN,359øW.The hypothesisof two furrow sets, an older one
centeredat 38øN,32øWand a youngerone in Perrine Regio,
cannotbe ruled out on the basisof the data in Figure 6. However, most of the furrows in Figure 6 are reasonablyconcentric

